1. **Call to Order at 8:00a (Central Time)**
   - A. AEM Anti-Trust Statement reminder
   - B. Self-Introductions, Sign-In, Roster Review
   - C. Approval of meeting minutes, 06 March 2018

2. **Association Report**
   - B. Standards & Regulations – Member participation opportunities
     1. JTLM-Joint Technical Liaison Meeting - intern’l standards / regulations
     2. AEM CE Standards & Regulations Committee CESRC – January(?)
   - C. OSHA & MSHA Emphasis Items – Update
     1. Prox Sensors
     2. Conveyor Fatalities
   - D. Public Policy – AEM support opportunities
   - E. Education
     1. Regulated Substance Compliance – regulation update
     2. AEM Product Safety & Compliance Seminar 2018
     3. AEM Product Liability Seminar 2018
       Please mark calendars: Mon Apr 29 - Thur May 2, 2019
   - F. Safety Materials & Publications – Status, Volume
   - G. AEM Website – PSC / VSM page to become CSCTC
3. **Old Business**

   **A. Action Item Priorities, set at 18 Oct 2017 meeting**
   2. Screen Operator Safety Manual development
   3. Clearing Blocked Crusher – tips & best practices
      a) From 3/6: Include members of AEM Technical Publications Group
   4. Standards list / spreadsheet
   5. Dust Suppression
   6. Begin with Dec call, tentative Dec 12

   **B. Action Item from 6 March 2018 meeting**
   1. Bylaw Combine & Review, and Mission Review

   **C. Regulation Updates**
   1. Engine Emissions in China – In-use testing
   2. California Proposition 65
   3. AEM CE Standards & Regulations Cmte meeting - Jun 19-21, Arlington VA
   5. OSHA Respirable Crystalline Silica Rule – market reception/issues
   6. F-Gas (EU/Canada) – Hydro Fluorocarbons (refrigerant gas)
      a) YF-1234 Refrigerant (SNAP program)

   **D. Standards - TC195 US TAG Meeting 03/04/2018 – Report**
   2. ISO/FDIS 21873-2 Mobile crushers - Safety requirements (US to lead this project) – WG8
   3. ISO NP 20500, Mobile road construction machinery - Safety (WG9)
   5. Other standards items

4. **New Business**

   **A. WorkSafeBC – Crystalline Silica Proposed Amendment**

   **B. Canada regulation activity**

   **C. ______________________________**

5. **Elections – next regular election should be Fall 2019**

   CSCTC, Chair and Vice Chair

6. **Next meeting** – Spring 2019

7. **Meeting adjournment**